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The Barbs
Map Plans

Organization of the li.irbs on tlie univcrsily
campus has pepped up the more enthusiastic
intlcpciHlciit stuilcms, hiis put a frown on tho
collective brows of the younger faction repre-

sent at ives and lias provoked only a niiM smile

njx those "old hands" of campus polities.
Judging from ihe enthusiasm generated at

the first two mass meetings st aired by Ihe
I'.arlis, they must have finally liit upon a
.scheme that will give them their deserved
representation.

They have given themselves the name of
P.arli union, appropriate sobriquet because
it will be ihe Student union which can afford
the J'.ai-b- with all facilities for their thought-
ful program.

The Barb union's reform movement calls
for better housing opportunities, an employ-
ment agency and an organization policy in
Ihe form of a system. Daily Xcbraskan
I'.dit..-- I'.d Murray last year conducted a sur-
vey of Barb housing conditions which did little
better llian reveal that Barbs were getting a
raw deal from the many campus bordering

iiiing houses. If Ihis year's Barb organiza-
tion ''bring pressure to bear" upon certain
bouses and "force to improve 1heir con-

ditions," they will have accomplished a notable
piece of work.

1 lissai isfacl ion with the present has
amused 1he new Barb union 1o establish an
employment agency, centralized and operated
so that Barbs will be at a better vantage spot
in obtaining student employment. Willi neither

A.!.E,E. Hears
H. C. Weinberg

Electrical Engineer
Explains Strecmlincrs

The University of Nebraska
branch of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers will be ad-

dressed tonite by Mr. H. C. Wein-

berg of Omaha on "The Electrical
Equipment of the Union Pacific
Streamliners." All engineering stu-

dents are invited to attend the
meeting which will be held in Me-

chanical Engineering, room 206,
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Weinberg is an engineer of
electrical equipment design of the
Union Pacific research depart-
ment. Plans for a trip to Omaha
Oct. where the members of the
local branch will be the guests of
the Nebraska section of the in-

stitute and the Omaha Engineer's
club at a luncheon, will be dis-

cussed and arrangements for the
transportation will be made.

Pat Moulton, a Nehraska grad-
uate now with the Nebraska Pow-
er company, wit! be the speaker nt
the next meiting to be held
Oct. 12.

COUNCIL FILLS
VACANCIES TODAY

Members of the Student Council
will met t at l o'clock in iooin rSd'.i

of the Student Union, At the meet-
ing a new holdover nu mber will be
elected to take the place of Eva
Jane Sinclair and a new vice presi-
dent, a position whu h Miss Sin-

clair formerly held.
The board will also appoint two

new members to the union boaid.
One of these must be barb, and
one is a woman's position. 1 hen
will be one juiiior and one sopho-
more elected
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of these two plans can fault be found, except
to point out that concerted effort toward the
realization of one at time would probably
net more in the long run. Experience should
teach Barbs the lesson never to bite off more
than they can chew. Housing and employ-
ment are two huge bites for anyone.

Interesting in the light of campus politics
is the Barb proposal for the establishment of

ward system thruout Lincoln in an effort to
align ihe independent students. Many attempts
have been made for strong Barb organization
in politics but with little success in recent
years. Barb political lenders themselves have
been responsible for lie ill fated ventures,
since their interests became too subjective.
They were concerned only with lining up
following 1o espouse iheir candidacies for
campus offices. Consideration of the great
mass of Barbs of Barbs lasted only until elec-
tion counts had been made.

The zealousness that accompanied the first
two Barb assemblies attested that the inlerest
is not confined 1o several politically ambitious
independent sludenls. That is cheerful nolo
to those who would like to see the Barb pro-
portion increased 1o appreciable size. To the

reek letter Barb organization Ibis
year should be something to keep lie fad inn
sessions in many special meetings.

Final organization of the Barbs with social,
service and athlelic programs 1o keep up ibe
interest should to the advantage oT all y

and sorority sludenls as well as the
indifferent majority of Barb students. reek
Idler houses would be forced to keep on their
Iocs to match the progress of the friendly
enemy Barb sludenls. Stiff competition is the
best Ionic for both sides.

Pacifists Hear
Harold Hinson

Scions Secretary
Explains Legislation

Back stage methods of putting
through peace and war legislation
will be described for peace en-

thusiasts tomorrow by Harold
Hinson, who has been Congress-
man Henry C. lackey's secretary
in Washington for four years. The
Pence Action committee will also
elect officers at this meeting,
which will be held at the Uni-

tarian church. 12th and H, at 7:.'t0.
Nominees for office are: Chair-

man, Meiidith Nelson;
Armolene McKay; secretary,

Mrs. Don Misner. who was for-
merly "Babi" Etting; social chair-
man, Ix'uise Iximax; treasurer,
Harold Alber; public relations, jpo
Snndcrcggf r; and publicity, Ells-
worth Steele. The committee will
meet next week to decide on en-
dorsement of candidates for

N. U. Groduate Writes
Chem Book at Stanford

IT. 11. D. Void, graduate of the
University of Nbraska and mem
her of the chemical research staff
of Stanford university, is
of three research contributions
the field of chemistry thai have
been published scientific jour-n.ils- .

"The Vapor Pressure of Com-
mercial S mps" by H. Ji.
hud Void appeared in the "Oil aim
Soap" magazine, while two suc-
cess, ve aitielis wntten

with four other men were
published in the Journal of tb.
Ameiican Chemical Society. Volu
is the son of I'n and Mis. Law-
rence Void liie law collects.
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Pianist Offers
Temple Recital

Weekly Music Convo
Presents Prof. Schmidt

Herbert Schmdit, well-know- n

concert pianist and Instructor in
the university school of music, will
entertain at a piano concert at the
Temple at 4 o'colck today.

Mr. Schmidt graduated with
honor from the University of Ne-

braska and received an advanced
decree in nlano from the Jiilliard
school in lPlfi. He has tudied un-

der Pttdolnn Canst 'n Chlratro. Of
M. Schm'dt Mr. Ganz has sib'
""orbr-rt- - sVhmidt is an cvecntion-all- v

gifted musician, an srtit
whose brMilnnt and deenly felt In-

terpretations are bound to meet
with much favor." New York and
Ch'cnfrn ne"'snnrers are linrd.
mous in their nraise of Mr.
PcVimidt's concerts.

Manv of his former students
have won recognition of their own.

Next Wednesday Miss Bettie
7ahrisVv wilt give a cello concert
at the Temnle aeoempanied bv Mr.
Schmidt. The public is invited to
attend both concerts.

The program for today's convo-
cation is as follows:
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Vogue Offers
Prix de Paris

Fashion Magazine
Again Holds Contest

For university girls interested
in careers In writing, fashion, ad

vertising, or merchandising, op

portunity for work with Vogue

fashion magazine Is being offered
by its fourth annual Prix de Paris.

Two major pri7.es, each offering
a position with Vogue, are being

awarded this year to girls who
will receive their degrees from uni-

versities and colleges next June.
Winner of the first prize will re-fu- ll

vear's emplovment.
with six months spent in the New
York office and six monms m me
Paris office of the publication.
Both the first and second prize
winners will be eligible for pernia-itinn- s

on the Voeme staff
at the completion of these trial
periods. Winner of second prize
will be employed for at least six
months on' the. New York edito-

rial staff.
Tn addition to these two winners

the ten next best entrants will be
put in touch with various stores,
publications, and advertising agen-

cies in their vieinitv who have
agreed to interview them for pos-

sible positions.
The full rules of the contest are

as follows:
1 Trh pnlmnt mint h mrm'-- "f

th frnriieillnK rln of ln In ft United
Ststo rollrer or univers'lv tvhl'--

a rocoqniro.l A B or H S.

2. Knrh entrant miiAl fill out lin
tilnnk, Thwr Mnnks mnv h

miil"1 ImmfrtlKtelv, or wllti th" nnsn-nr-

to the firit nii not inter than Nov. 70.
3 The content win eonslnt of two

r.nrt!- Klrt. s of five nnl7res to
hi angered l.v the enp"-"ilc- ft

thesis (not to evee.l 1 f'n wor'IO on ft

pppr.i siiMert to he hv Vnrne.
4 The firm qui of the neries. l''.ert

on the tvt. 1st nn.l l.'.th Iwiw, l"

nuhllvheit In Ihe November 1t ftp'' lr''h
Imips. The ireer1'o- - nul77p vl" "n"
nertr In the ls"" of . Iflt, Jan. Ut.
Feb. lit. nn M T.'h 1st

s TViopra " on thee
pni"'- d ftbl"tv to wri'e rb.riv
vlvl.lly (hi rlnmntle preenlt'on or

IM; ('! rhlnn lino'W.ll-- e derived
frotn'e Klndy of VoKiie: on KenerM

r, A'iwer to eie-- tet mut he
?,ith ol t''rm..ib-- on ..r before the

..t.t..v. Hip tr.:l nipe:ir. Pfl- -

por, with tnnf riciont rM!il---
M n 't be nrre'.leH
7 rntrnl mil"! "end to nil

five qnl--- e nr l wit" i thesis In order
In he elli-lbl- for 1 1""'

f. Bnteeetft for Oie 1hel will he
,l,.n. 1. Th-- W'l not

find re due on
1 Mm In lenc'll

iiril n'l l'in ,i tt t,..niT nnd thesis must be
tvpeK-r'tte- 111 double -- nse- on one side

of the rn". Nnme nnd co'letf must
o" ev.Tv pm;e.

in rbe j.i.t.. r.f the eontest will he

Ih of Votaie.
11 The Inner' of the Trl d- - '"

..ul ,r nnoured on or ibool M''V

...nr. n--. ..tri- - -- ..leelefl bv 0e
on , 1,.,s of te-- .,.Wer. the.l- - P"'l
Intend " III ''n s lnff for
Hie followlP- - ver l''r-- t nrt-- e I. nt
,.nt n venr's eno.nv"ent u'lh """e.

month, of f hirh wIM he spent In the

Pirls o"'ee. The i. e.ner w HI I'" "'''d n

n!,-.r- her expenses to nn' from

Pris The T Inner of seeord plsee (n

the root"! will emrv.vei fnr el len'--

six months In the N-- offe of
'oL-u-e for permsne- -t s

nn Vo"ue's st-- ff will ft fsetor
in ihe seeellon of the lrl e winners.

Tnnnlrles tnd meierlxl rnnr.-Tni-- this
eon(.oi rhouH he ed.1ress"d to: Voi'ue's
pri- .ie 4in Avenue.
New York City.

DEAN C. W. POYNTER
SPEAKS TO NU-MED- S

Vr. C. V. H. Poynter, dean of
the medical college at Omaha, will
be the speaker at the first meeting
of the Nu-Me- d society tonight at
6:15 p. m. in parlors X, Y. and Z

of the Student Union. Dr. Poynter
will speak on the problems of pre-me- d

students.
All students are in-

vited to attend the dinner meeting.
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"DatabiMy"
Base for D.U.
Coed Ratings

News travels fust at the ITnl-versi- ty

of Minnesota, whether it's
about a football victory or the new
crop of sorority pledges. About the
last named item, tho D. U. chap,
ter up thar scored a very effec'.'.ve
scoop over all other news agencies
by means of as neat a news gath-
ering and distributing agency as
has yet graced a college campus.

Headquarters for this ultra-successf-

method were at the frater-
nity's chapter house, where a huge
brightly spotlighted billboard was
on display. Prominently posted
were ratings used to describe the
new pledges, with space allowed
for each sorority's score. Most of
the ratings were taken from titles
of popular songs and reading from
the top down were: 1. "You leave
me breathless," 2. You Can't Have
Kverything;" 3. "Small Fry," 4.
"Flat Foot Floogee;" 5, Hell's
Belles, and last and definitely
least, 6. Fools!

Posted in front of each soror-
ity house was a judge who, as each
pledge went up to the house of her
choosing, would make a decision
as to the gal's datability and stick
up a card with the proper number
to correspond to ratings on the
score sheet.

This number would then be duly
recortletl to the accompaniment of
a steady stream of comment by an
announcer whose quips are report-te- d

to have made even the boldest
spirits quake, and were the delight
of the crowd assembled to cheer
and jeer for their favorite gal's
club.

Freshman AWS
Begins Program

New Students to Hear
Head of Mortar Board

All freshmen girls are inyite,i to
attend the initial meeting of the
Freshman A. W. S. this afternoon
at ! o'clock in parlor X of the
Student Union.

Freshman A. W. S. is a group
sponsored by the board of the As-

sociated Women Students that ac-

quaints students on the campus
with its extra-curricul- activi-
ties. As in former years, the meet-
ings will bf devoted to a series of
talks by heads of the organizations
and publications on the campus.

Phyllis Chamberlain will address
the freshman group today telling
about the senior honorary for the
women. Mortar Board Miss Cham-
berlain is president of the group.

Plans have also been ma le for
a Freshman A. V. S. on the a
campus which will meet for the
first time next week.

An Engineer Thinks of Love.
Litmus is red
Litmus is blue,
Whoops goes my valence
When I think of you.
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JUIY DOtlSEY
"AMERICA'S MO. 1

SAX PLAYER"
In Person

and His World Famous
Orchestra of 15 Artists

Fri., Oct. 7th
18 Months with Bing Crosby

on Kraft Music Hall
featuring

BOB EBERLE
RAY McKINLEY

LEE LEIGHT0N
Grt your tlckett now at Schmol.
ter I Murllrr'i. Adv. 99c e.
Door II.2S tax Incl.

TONITE DAVE HAUN

AdmlMion Only 25c

m BALL PtOOf.l
LOCATED AT CAPITOL BEACH


